Gissella Mera-Cevallos
May 6, 1968 - January 16, 2022

Gissella Mera-Cevallos was born in Guayaquil, Ecuador. She was born on May 06, 1968.
Gigi, as we all knew her by, was a loyal wife, a loving mother, a thoughtful daughter and a
great friend. She was a caring and kind hearted person. Always putting her loved ones
needs first. She kept her household well organized and most important she kept it full of
love and hope. Gigi graduated college in January of 1990. She received an Associates
degree in Arts. She dedicated herself to her son Max. Her focus was his education and
well being. Her efforts are visible today. Max is a wonderful young man.
Giissella Mera-Cevallos passed away on Sunday, January 16, 2022. One of the saddest
days of our life. Gigi is survived by her only son Maximus Cevallos, her husband Jose Luis
Cevallos, her mother Margarita Martinez and her brother Mario Mera.
Gigi, you will be missed dearly. We will keep you in our hearts always.
https://tributestream.com/celebration-of-life-for-gissella-mera-cevallos/

Previous Events
Visitation
JAN 23. 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM (East)
A Community Funeral Home & Sunset Cremations
910 W. Michigan St
Orlando, FL 32805
https://www.acommunityfuneralhome.com/

Funeral
JAN 23. 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM (East)
A Community Funeral Home & Sunset Cremations
910 W. Michigan St
Orlando, FL 32805
https://www.acommunityfuneralhome.com/

Tribute Wall
A Community Funeral Home created a Webcast in memory of Gissella MeraCevallos

A Community Funeral Home & Sunset Cremations - January 24 at 09:05 AM

A Community Funeral Home created a Tribute Video in memory of Gissella MeraCevallos

A Community Funeral Home & Sunset Cremations - January 24 at 09:05 AM

RR

To my dear friend GG, i cannot believe you are no longer with us. You have been
like a sister - always there for me and my family. I will cherish the many memories
we made together. I am blessed to have had you in my life. I will always have you
in my heart. Rest In Peace, my friend.

Rhyna Rivas-Guadalupe - January 23 at 12:00 PM

SH

My most sincere condolences to the family. I only met her a
few times but know she made many feel welcomed and
loved. Heaven has gained another angel.
Montes-Sanchez Family

shakira - January 21 at 08:53 PM

FR

Familia Guadalupe - Rivas purchased the Arrive in Style for the
family of Gissella Mera-Cevallos.

Familia Guadalupe - Rivas - January 21 at 05:36 PM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Gissella
Mera-Cevallos.

January 21 at 09:53 AM

VL

Gigi was such a light in my personal life….
My coach to be a better mother to my autistic son, my motivation,
encouragement, mediator, the wise voice in my ear, and my shoulder to lean
on….. near or far…. She was there.
I have not known Gigi all my life, but she sure treated me as if I did. I have never
met such a resilient, intelligent, and wise woman as her who was never afraid to
speak her mind and always offered a kind word of advice….
Gigi you are missed more than I can put into words. Thank you for loving me and
mine.
My heart aches for my uncle and our beloved Max. May God help us carry the
heavy weight of this grief. I have a faith we will see you again one beautiful day.
Love you always,
Vanessa and family

vanessa lopez - January 20 at 11:08 PM

BM

Mi más sentido pésame a su esposo hijo y familia que Dios les de mucha
fortaleza siempre te recordaré Gigi que brille para ti la luz perpetua!
Betty Machare - January 20 at 08:45 PM

TR

Nuestro mas sentido pesame a Joselo , Max a su madre y toda su familia .. el
Señor la tenga en su gloria
Tania rodriguez - January 20 at 08:02 PM

Nuestro mas sentido Pésame a Max , La Señora Margarita ,
Y Joselo su Querido Esposo por esta inesperada Pérdida de
Mi Querida Gigi te volveremos a ver
sinceramente
Familia Cevallos

Lourdes Cevallos - January 20 at 06:00 PM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Gissella Mera-Cevallos.

January 20 at 05:55 PM

CA

Carmen Almeida lit a candle in memory of Gissella MeraCevallos

Carmen Almeida - January 20 at 11:42 AM

CA

Mi sentido pésame a su esposo, su hijo Max, Su madre Margarita hermano y
más familiares,un abrazo a la distancia
Carmen Almeida - January 20 at 11:40 AM

CA

Tuve el privilegio de que ella me llame amiga, mujer incondicional, amorosa y
sincera, te extraño amiga, estaré orando por los que se quedaron, nos vemos en
la eternidad y gracias por todo.
Carmen Almeida - January 20 at 11:33 AM

Sandra Jimenez Garcia lit a candle in memory of Gissella
Mera-Cevallos

Sandra Jimenez Garcia - January 20 at 11:27 AM

Mi sentida nota de pesar a su esposo, hijo, madre y demás familiares.
Sandra Jimenez Garcia - January 20 at 11:26 AM

